Massive blood transfusion: the blood bank perspective.
The pathophysiology and support of the massively transfused patient from the vantage of a blood banker is reviewed. Hypothermia, acidosis and shock must be reversed if blood component therapy is to be effective. Algorithms which employ ratios of various blood components have not proved themselves, nor are screening coagulation tests of value until they are remarkably abnormal. Thrombocytopenia, thrombocytopathy, and hypofibrinogenemia appear to be the parameters which predispose to continued bleeding and microvascular hemorrhage in these patients. A large part of the impaired hemostasis is due to a consumption coagulopathy rather than the anecdotal assumption that dilution of the hemostatic elements is to blame. Hypocalcemia, hypomagnesemia and hyperkalemia are rarely observed nor do they pose a problem for this group of individuals. The logistics of blood supply to the clinical areas are addressed by describing one system that has proved itself.